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Record Crowd Sees Basketball Game Mountaineer Gridders'Clyde Cageneer Cagers
Teams Lick
Webster HS Slate For 1950 Is Seti Drills Today

ck seat in
13. right in front of everybody,this after- -

My HOI! MI'.IH'OUD
Mountaineer Shorts Writer

The Clvde He h School Cardin-ah- ..

bo and ei. I rolled over the
Webster high ihuol e.igeis Ki iday

that night of September 26, 1947.

t V 4 4 ; t v Brevard replaets Bryson Cty s

Maroons, who haven't had much

Dayton Licks
ACL In
Loop Play

IIILliI ill Hie l lvde tvlll This Willfc'AnF, '('W(j ii. r ,ss f,if- - luck with the Mountaineers either
the last two year-:- .made vilioiv No t lor the lTde

Last Wednesday, the Waynesville

Mountaineers wound up another
highly successful football season.

But the next morning, Head
Coach Carleton Weatherby started
them thinking of next season.

He informed the public generally
that he bas already lined up nine
games for the 19.r.0 campaign, with
two more possible.

The worry lines left over from
the sad afternoon that was less th.tn
12 hours behind were only a trace
on his forehead, but new ones al-

ready beginning to appear
After all. there are only 28H day;;

until the Mountaineers open a- -

bov s ami i n and no I'.mie.- lost

in the M.i.i.u
llelolc llic lil half elided, ill

both gam. all lluee ol Clyde's
teams had plavid doe to the i

sroi , in hi o tavoi At the
cm! ol 1,,' hall in tin i n Is' game,

Otherwise, t h e Mountaineers
will meet their same old friends of

this last season, though Tryon

hasn't appeared in the schedule
yet.

They won't meet Monroe, either,
though the abst nee of the Pythons
Is due to no fear of a historical

repetition of last Wednesday's 13-- 0

disappointment.
The schedule was made up sev-

eral days before the Wednesday

B, sporting a
gs held over
jipaign, start-- f

Coach Carl
49-5- 0 debut,
practice days
too, for they
a their home

caused by the
members of

squad are on
whkh didn't
about 5 p.m.

J sjiould be
opener, which
ht against the

I
Perry started
ftter than a

'.'(J ,' t,n the Clyde
(ho d li am wa- play- -

Fifth-plac- e Daylou No 2 bulled
considerable ground last week hv

shutting out fecund-plac- A (

Lawrence Leather (.'uinpai.v ;i n

in Haywood C o u n I l;...v:i,,:--
League play.

Ward's Iv-u- , the Leami,- - le.nlei
continued lolling !j rds'inr l.ili
Insuralue Coinpaii) ol ii:i:n.i

The laft-plac- e I ml ti' .K-- t - u ,

up and knocked oil in wile
Bowling Center, in the uil,u
match.

l .v al. loi w ai d for gainst Sylva.

It wil be a home game, the night

of September 15.
.1 1,11, tolled ill 14

I. tell viettilv ot
afternoon kickoff., Ii and Clco lUich-- :

hi lit liiii.l v.ith 12

Collins, eeiiler for
The Mountaineers take a trip to

Elizabethan, for another engage-

ment with the Betsy Cyclones on

The only new face on the sched-

ule so far is Brevard, a Blue Ridge

Conference team, which returns
to the Waynesville schedule after
a two-ye- road trip. s. ..ten.be.' 29. Right now they have

an open weekend between the SylvaI Sputer iMedlord. Hani - i.e..-i- u-

t leading sharpshooter, racked up The last time they met, hrvin
Shook cut loose and the Mountain-
eers stomped the Blue Devils, 40- -

the Weh. lei gills, was high scor-

er in I he game vv il h 20 points.
The boys' game was a runaway

for Civile, forward- Cecil Sleven- -

on and Chai lie Morgan each rolled
ill 10 points for the Cardinals.

The hall tune score was 27-- for
the Clvde boys and the Webster
hoys jusl couldn't catch up even
though Clyde's second and third

jets are
bet- -

i
which won

rid game
jphampionships
j, three regu- -

f and Betty

F llenson
C Potts (8)
G Cabe (2)

G Madison .2.

Morgan 1 0.
K. Limbo (2i

Spencer 4i
R. Morgan

Morgan 1 W.

A crowd of 11,020. claimed by officials to be a ne v record fur the southeast, assembles to watch the

North Carolina' Lee basketball game in the new William Neal Reynolds Coliseum

in Raleigh. Dec 2. Picture was taken as the teams war'.md up lietore start of game i.P Photo).
Subs: Clvde J

game and that date.
Canton's Black Bears come to

Waynesville October (i for the first
of the semi-annu- series, then the
Mountaineers meet Hendersonville
al Hendersonville.

They meet Christ School, Bre-

vard, and Asheville School in three
straight home games, then go to
Marion for their third meeting

with the Rippers
They are scheduled to wind up

the regillar season, as usual,
Canton on November 2.3.

The game wil be at Canton.
As to the perennial question:

First Bethel NC State 'Hoosiers Pick In South
teams plaxoit all ot tne second mm.
The final score was .r)2-l- for the
Cly de red birds.

This week's games are: Fines
Creek al Civile Tuesday tiinht;
Creek at Clyde Tuesday night.

Stevenson (2 Shook .4 Sutton )2.
G. Limbo (3). Henline (2i. McClure

61, Jolly. Jenkins: Webster Davis,
J. Buchannan. Estes 3. Farmer.
W. Buchannan.

By ROBERT I. MOORE
AP New steal urc nigldGrid Team

Is Honored

fiolding down

fsitions at

when
and
her

gy Noland and
jnd Peggy Ens-ijic- k

first-strin- g

ards Alwayne
ie Fisher, and

e second team

The lineups'
GIKl.S

the season's second IiikI.iI mre
for a single game- - a 2.H

That's just (ili pins short ol a

perfect score.
This also helped him In win

top honors for an individual three-gam-

series. His other ttame ol

155 and 1G5 added to his ncai
record mark gave him a total ol

554 for a good night's wink

Earl Gribble, his teammate, rol1-e-

a 205 for runni'iup honor fur
highest individual game S Cald-

well of ACL was third with a 1200.

J. Riggins. another Ward s haii-shoote- r

fired a for
second place in the high individu-
al series department.

M. Rose of the Independents had

the third best three-gam- e series

Ward's Esso also won team high

series laurels with 9!!2. and Lite
Insurance Company of Virginia
placed second with 91!).

Medford's mark in the individu-
al scoring column for I he season
to date is a neat Kit) average to

show for 30 games, playing with a

RICHMOND. Va. The No.

Ironhleiiiakei' in the Southern
Colli, renee race again ( lyde (52)Wcbsh r ('!:!)

Hiichannan 'M Evans 14)

Cabe HI' i M 12)

Collins '211' Unci, a, man ' 12)

Davis Smith
Morgan Morgan
Oleiumcnts llaynes

Subs: Webster Barren, Krizzer.
vatl Wilson. Esl.s: Clyde

ver, the dead- -

BASKETBALL

North Carolina 57 F.lon 39

High Point 64 Monroe Clippers
'Pro) 59

Champion Y Girls 31 Hender-sonvill- e

28
Fullam's .Canton) 00 llender-sonvill- e

Boys ,r0
Clyde S2, Webster 33 (girls).
Clyde 52, Webster 15 .boys).
N. C. Stale )7. Washington and

Lee 47.
North Carolina 511, Richmond 50.

Hanes Hosiery 53. Duke 52.

Washington and Lee (51. Wake
Forest 54.

built around

Why don't the Mountaineers get

into the Western Class A Con-

ference, the answ.-- is it was an-

swered a long tune ago.
Conference (.finals have inform-

ed the school the Mountaineers
will have to get lluee other teams
to enter with them; otherwise, no

dice.
Canton, il was understood, was

willing to break into the loop with
Waynesville. But the Mountaineers
couldn't find two other teams who
found such a movement conven-

ient. So. it's been no dice so far.

of undoubtedly will he North Caro-licllu- l
The Mud, 'Mis and teachers

llndi School set a new Ima Slates v a ions Wollp.uk.
Even Coach Everel, Ca-- e ad-- ,

En- -,,.,,.,!, mi in mo.tern looll.all
mils hi deleialnc: rluiiipion-- will

v , jt), ,

I'hev turned out to honoi a team he strong.
FIRST OF '' "'IS,1,.,, hadn't won a game

Tluv threw a baniuet in the: (H,r lean, al piesenl ooks as
h had at stale.tribute av i.ehud, school caleleri., to pay

fori says Cce ........ prob,. in ,s
,0 (,. rsl loo. ball Players

get the he newlive,first,,,,1,,,, ,hei, hes, in the "" m"' s'sP'"games anx of II..'... ever played.
Thirlx-lh.e- e Blue Demons and '. lem. Thai will lake lime, bill .1

,,.. ,.;.,, lev Joe .lohuson.ithev Man.l up under pres ure. we;

gncy made up
thirds of the
that rolled up
than 32 points

Glance fS Lati.ner (2), Cole )2).

Sniilh. Spencer !!. Shuler. Med-

ford. Mann.
HOYS

Webster ( IT.i Clyde (32.
F Cowan Stevenson ldthe Mountain-- ! seven-pi- n handicap.

E. Dudlev of A. C. Lawrence isd through the
Ijhd Nancy col-- ; set.,)Iu) u ju, 1(;4.

lid,tnem. njj, ,.M s(l,iing hadei
egular start the League team slamhngs;

lldl. (.est season will

su, nave Hue, go.... s
were Hie UUcMs ol honor and ,n

screwy! Ws aces have won HI
'these daxs of a somewhat

lost only 1 smce the,,, value... when losing is gen- -'

' HiUe man Iron. Anders.,, Ind.,,,,.,, , almost pern,-- ;

'". at .t.,.e.uh N. ( ,., d.sgrace. result.ng ,n perm- - ;"'characters of t rars aBo nl III...
;mi,lt ,,,., to the

to tnu.-- s have conl ci cue.. (. an.sblow,. .,,!, ,. ,, a crushing
I"'.-- able to ...itscore .he Pack.

"" "' d ,. alums re was
Wake Forest .lid it twice and

Mil il lsll.nl V lively.
and tied on.- ''"' "''n, ., h, i lour

Mountaineers'
Inch is missing.

MASSIF'S DEPT. STORK

JUST LIKE

After - Christmas Prices
Op

the rangy cen- -

points through
WAKKKN CARTIKR

Valuable to State
games the boys

7 311

30
H 2ti

M 31

14 2!)

5 3D

15 311

Mi 23
11! 30
1!) 3d

Medford, Ward's
Dudley. ACL
Gribble, Ward's
Riggins. Ward's
Fultz, Dayton 2

Stretcher, W'HC

Cochrane. Ward's
Caldwell, Ward's
Yniinl. ACL

Caiswdl. ACL

I.iol. In. Mill! s ill nil,, III i' M' ..mm- -
l. '"" . '

111 """ i'v ... ed with veteran.. Duk Ink, v t ure seniors Phil McNill 'and .lohn- -

'"" 'an'n ,,ev!ai.d Sam Ran...... a ph ol v Mollatt ami Junior Ray A.l- -

to winningM.it. a
.: Thev sharp-sliootin- luili.i.ia Hmi iirr:,. In

l'"kr'' ''7", ,! nil,,., ,. sen'-- 1 ".an the loiwaid:, Paul llorvalh William and Mary has more re- -

," .. Clocaeo exoh.ll hi. liloot, 7 st.ellgtll this season Big

A v.

n;9
104

Hill

alt
i :9
l

.,1!

i :,';

i;,:i
la 2

IVt.
.7 fill

lidll

.5 a

4.i5
.394

.242

. .i. , si i i '" em an..' , ... It in till the Indians' is Chester

13

W

2(i

20
17

15
13

,i ol ui int.' ami il win- - "" " ' "'
,1 ,, Ibis Irl larv I, al.. and Joe Maraud ol Ten-

ll'"1,"""d ',
i

iViv
had a. pi . allv N. .1. have Ht. a" ,,',,- -

on it v
' in. 1,1 ..

'"' ,. '' ....id Pel! The .mil valuable la.-- on
ip.ad .Id..... ad lb s

'
"' '.I"".:" Wanen (arliei. ., Oloul. 3 inch

and
Ward's Esso
ACL
Life Ins.
WBC
Dayton 2

Independents

Bob Davis and
Guard Tommy

Ifor duty, hovv- -

111 gel plenty of
sweomer.
jnson, who went
(st season after
Mountaineers in
I -

ined polish dis-
playing regular
last season and
to the Smoky

6nce champion-emi-final- s

of the
lmpions in Ashe-- k

Vaynesville last
; knows by now,

13

20
In iiillol I ..' looioaii h.intly ...an fi on. ( 1. i n llav We

nd lli. it exactly vvhal it wa- -

He play auv po- ill. ill

Aliolli. r Vele. .1.1 re l v e i

IM f

t.nw.iid lion.

lu t hi re-p- cl. the Belhel lolk'

:il ,., ,,,, , pf, .cedent winch
iH,,,M , , i. only .eceiVe loud, .

d applaii I. in coa t to

( ha. l. v

I i, ,1,1 toil lll The U'ollp.lil.

Tuesday night's schedule'
A. C. LawreiM e s Idle lie ... ant .

Company of Virginia.
Waynesville Rowling (Viiicr

E:.'0.
lndepi mli-li- t v.-- Dayluii .No 2.

,s ,!l ' . plenl '. ol Ie Ip Ihe IT 100 ALL WOOL
ioiTaPPioach t;': 'of 0 I, so.,. Co,,,,.... UP

, ... ..... t,.,.n... ' a ..iihi,iuoi. .ii. I., h ....I. ol

,,, 1: made
In I... i. il i

ci h v. a nto play a good, i. hi, ii .
, i Ii .ilii'nliii lid an, .1

lie I. ev i l.v inVI. a hodi limn I' 'football as a Automobile Trailers
There are about T.'.O.IKO a..t 2r.o- - iiiiiiin . vei y i., ,,li .net he

avoid I'
' the Mlii. i ,,i cMilam how

d itatts.
n cer- -

.l.le trailers in the Ci.

A great many of tlue
iakl of the sepjad
()rt for practice.

(;icrii,ak of Chicago,
el, center who tliimped ill 740

points hist year, (iiermak needs
exaclly 711(1 points to break the
ciillei'c seoi ii.i record for four
M'asons. The pie, eld mark,
:.'.l!!l points, is held by .Inn Lacy
ot Loyola.

Wake fori"!'. Deacons have liini;
been r.itibh maker

Mai viand's Old Liners, South
Carolina's ( .at.ieeiieks, Viii'.inia
Ii ill's f.ohhlers and Washington
ami l. e's (.enerals may surprise,
litiiiiiv Malt;. liter. !t inch
eciilt l. will spearhead the (.allle-ei- a

ks. a , It i 1' ton and Lee has
two da. lilies in lav llanillall and
Hob (.oldsmilli.

The leaeue's other six stpiads
have been riddled by r.i adual ion.
They are Davidson. I'urinaii, The
('il.'.d. liu Iiiiiond. ( h ue, in and
Virginia Military liisiiluie.

Bob Davis Given
Honorable Listing
On All-Stat- e Team

Bob Davis, a back of the Way-

nesville football team, was among
those Riven honorable mention
in The Charlotte News' e

selection of hich school players.
Hendersonville had one man

on the honorable list, and so did
Marion.

while the vice as cither temporary n i'- -
teed,

l'i mi eli, li Iml wo !'. ,1,1 W ho
. ' , ,i,"iiul a ..Une
The W ell p." I. ha a in w eole

. ii.ti Willi ' eal mg. cap. ii il y ol

l.ul.e, North Cii.tlina. George
Washington. William and Mary

and Wake Forest have .itilslar.d-in- c

clubs. Duke's Blue Devils

$ either as re housing. CotiSiriietiou n

coaches this 1S ex- -
manen
trailer

to play in.,,eo.le vv, ,e opposed,,, ..,.,.. t li.,l pi ox id. .1 a hi:' li

' ub'l d ute for 111.
i. , iv , iiv,,. i. m..i.:t

n. ). h.,'1 plax. r. howexer
ros'ilt in 100 cud new '.inns - ..cZ'ifty Svvanger are Ppctcd to

2,0110 last year. A c ach
Ses who will rc-- 1 as against

with thethe piitlicthlhad to hare t'ff, Hthat Will tlc.p S.X pel.sous ..--

available "ht '"" smgicrt out as me teamvolun-- 1had
most likely to succeed in any hidBelhel women w h

f 1
to knock olT State.

squad.
ftrmen batk for
orwards William
:d Carswcll, and
:1ns.

Jones, however.

the season. He's still under treat-

ment for a knee injui 'n' sillier. (I

lc red to ee.'k.
llel the last help. 1114 "I "sec-

onds'- had been eaten. Mr. Collins
..u.jL'e-ie- d a tribute these ex-

pert -
Ka, ii .,! .a :l! firl- - promptly rt--

., ,iO,i,i III.

in,. Paner low game agaii.s.

Sci'.ippin't It. Duk. v ai ity

oi, Coach Ceil', Gal aid's
sad ;i, seveiai viijilinmores f iim
Ihe 1!M!) Ire' h.i.all mil lil Ihe filial
in ihe Hliie Devils' Ion:' cafe his- -

in
ire first half of Monroe

NEW

STOCKS
By

Curlee and
Glen-Moor- e

Grey Tan Brown

and Blue

0 GABARDINE

0 CAMELS HAIR

SUEDES

0 TWEEDS

Values to $49.50

Our Low Price

- limeii w on a

a vi Timed close
.peialeil v. n a . ,

iH:il.lx and tl.e 'ii.a.i'.i.x ", ''"'. A?" !.I
IT "".'f.t.'- -1

"? i t

'Uf wl t

Vsaa FT'- -

'o 70 point'- a came.
five Duki I. He, men are hack

inch, dim! (.: Voii'.u... Dave
S, at hoi oimli. 'l o iimy Hi, ehes.
Hill Martin and Scute. York.

,., ni li ' ell en"' ",l '
mn:il poet..,,.., ,,l the

than n..'le un for i' in',v ,,.: ,

.peerity and nil
Waidiii- - to !" ' Vl 11 "",r('. ""'

..,.!, ,.,. s:,n. a v,,n'4 paying re- -
N'ot !h Cari.!,:ia's , ha. a- -

ARE YOUR
1ILDREN
)R THEIR

It, YEARS

'ha Pilot
fcatiOHol

.i'.''',r.i.i.-.'';if-:Mor- e Sports To Be
And vv in n (in i to,h l.iivU
Paid "nal n,s,.",H: Kapplel Will be one ot Ihe main- - , Ajidie- - wilh a long burst of ap r ouna un rage olays.

C.eorge W'asliiiigton's lorccs fea- -plause
Next ye. ii - will be a victory

banquet.
the boys whoFor everv one of

itltrndi d I in! '.' iiii'bt's dinner will

i, back foi the next one.

V

Scores in work and play...
w

UtUii. Poiiliv
PL Aout .50'

. J. chnnl onlV fil

One Lot Of $22.93

Sport Jackets
All Sizes All Colors

Mow $7.95

Cpl. Wm. C. Hunt

tonditioMS for

administrative work

thru athletics
Select Yours Now

SAVE UP TO $20.00

1,000 children entering it's
from collegeWhy? In almost etcrj

toney !

today is lookin JtiZnWhy? Because 90 of
4!,

for yourEducation3 7.--
T

Guarantee a College
T ... no matter what happens to jou.

'a' take
VENILE EDUCATION TOM" N0W on
He situation. You can buy th your
Hment plan and 'med perma-lieg- e

education, because "Jf,0 cancelled
abled or die the unpaid ,""".t(J Schedule,
pney will be delivered to your
' -

Bryson City Bowl
To Close WNC

Football Season
,st vviekt nil's Bowl games all

liul"clse.l the high school football

season in Western North Carolina

Bi v on Citv 's first Smoky Moim-,,- ,

iiwl .oniest next Saturday

,lte...oon will pull down the cur-i;,i- n

and hand the stage over

to basketball.
U sheville Saturday afternoon.

Quanerback Tucker Graham of

Hen Lippen and Halfback Clmg-nia- n

Capps. star oi Black Moun-lail,- ',

Buncombe County cham-

pions led Coach Stewart Farmer

Western boys to a 26-- 6 victory over

Art Ditfs Easterners in the third

annual Optimist Bowl game. End

ism Burnett of HendersonvUe

Cottinued on Page 6)

to.
and alertness. For an active, In-

teresting life where young men
can further their education and
at the same time receive good pay,
he recommends a career in the
U. S. Army. Investigate, get the
full details, see your recruiter

Corporal WilUam C. Hunt of
Alabama who has shown

his administrative ability with
the Third Army Headquarters
recognizes the value of physical
fitness. He bas found ample time
to continue with athletics which
are helping to build his leadership

MASSIE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"Better Brands Mean Better Buys"

f T K. A. PANNl-la- .

pb, 335-- Factory St. H

U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

Post Office Building Asheville, N. C.

t
.9- -


